
84 Flame Tree Cres, Carindale, Qld 4152
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

84 Flame Tree Cres, Carindale, Qld 4152

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Tayla Harris

0738432938

https://realsearch.com.au/house-84-flame-tree-cres-carindale-qld-4152
https://realsearch.com.au/tayla-harris-real-estate-agent-from-torres-property-coorparoo


$740 per week

This peaceful and private family home offers comfort, ample space, and practical living. With abundant natural light and a

thoughtful design, it ensures a clear separation between living and sleeping areas. The expansive covered outdoor area

provides a perfect space for relaxation and entertaining, effortlessly integrating indoor and outdoor living. Backing onto

the popular Pacific Golf Course, this home combines serene living with a prime location.Features Include:- Spacious open

plan tiled living area with air conditioning- Stylish plantation shutters throughout - Well-designed kitchen with gas stove

and ample bench and storage space- Separate dining area or potential study area- Master retreat with air-conditioning,

built-in robe and private ensuite- Two bright bedrooms with built in robes - New carpet in bedrooms- Main family

bathroom complete with tub- Double lock up garage plus storage- Covered patio area that opens onto a huge back deck

and tidy grassed area- Stairs to a lower-level fenced courtyardPerfectly positioned in a desirable family friendly location,

it offers convenience and easy living, within close proximity to quality schools, including within the catchments for the

renowned Cavendish Road State High School and Mount Gravatt East State School, as well as parks, and public transport

options. The popular Westfield Carindale is a short 4 minute drive and for professionals, the proximity to Brisbane CBD

ensures effortless access to the city's hub.*Disclaimer*The property is unfurnished.Book your inspection online!Click on

the “Request a time” button under the open for inspections times - then choose a date and time available that suits you to

inspect.*** By registering for an inspection you will be immediately informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for

your property appointment. If no one registers for an inspection time - then that inspection may not proceed. If there are

no times already scheduled, we advise you to still register and as soon as times are set, you will be informed of the date

and time.***Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing,

Torres Property will not be held liable for any errors in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their

own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


